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Abst ract
The De ce mbe r 20 0 3 parliame ntary and the March 20 0 4 pre s ide ntial e le ctions witne s s e d worris ome ly
lops ide d victorie s for incumbe nt pre s ide nt Vladimir Putin and the Kre mlin-backe d Unite d Rus s ia party.
The s e victorie s we re as s is te d by an unle ve l e le ctoral playing fie ld. Rus s ia's political s ys te m has be come
le s s pluralis tic on Putin's watch. During his firs t te rm, Putin did little to s tre ng the n de mocratic ins titutions
and much to we ake n the m. The s e antide mocratic political "re forms " made it more di icult for oppone nts of
the re g ime to compe te e e ctive ly in the 20 0 3-20 0 4 e le ctoral cycle . Ne ve rthe le s s , the s e ballots als o
de mons trate d the e xte nt to which e le ctions in Rus s ia have be come thoroug hly ins titutionaliz e d, and that
the y make more di icult the cons olidation of authoritarianis m.
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